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NUMBER 134 

EXCELSIOR DRUG STORE, 
^4' i y . 2S8TABLINHED IK 186ft 

Prody & Brecht, 

Wholesale and" Retail Druggists. 

'-' 

Books arid Stationery, Cold Pens 

diss, 
j -^f ' j>/~ ,l , J '" "t^T, f w ^ •• -• - •' " 
* Z ^rt4-'—v -V ", ""— —. •'---» 

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations. At Lowest Market Prices 

IVBpeeial attention given this Um,jeI 

£̂[̂ 11 PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton. 

SANKTON 

GRAND 
CLEA R I N G  S A L E  

-OP— 

Ladies Fine Kid Button 
Boots at the Popular 

Shoe Store. 

JOHN A. WEEKS. 
120 West Third Street. , 

JnoH.Queal&Co 

Will 

OBJA 

Good Refrigerator During the Com
ing Season. For the Very Best 
";v\ in the Market, See 

Dudley, Richey & Gross. Ootaef fit Third, street and I ^ 
DougiarAvenue. I 

j. 800 Wast Third' Btreeti 
i y• ••• 

Boots es Shoes. -£ a-f.55p- «..- T 

Just Received a Complete Stook of the 
Latest Patterns in BOOTS and 

SHOES, which will be Sold 
- at Low Prloes. Agent for 

J. & T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, 
; K. A. Burt. Burt & Packard, 

4 f • - Burt & Mears. 

third street. } I. PILES, Yankton 

.Vi: 

* •» 

1 

y 

4. c 

i 
• -' • Dealer In 

BUILQERS' HARDWARE , __ * r 

Gariaftd Stoyes, Buck's Brilliitit, Gasoline Stores 
and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage •.'-/Myjrs ^7 la# 

Wood stock. Wd&on and Carri-
HardwaffiO fte 

Garden Implements, 
YAWKTON, DAKOTA 

4V y"a 

THIRD 8SRBBT, rfcSs 

W. LDOW, 

4 r* 
< 
t& 

2-

1 

.-•«<( - A-

Wilcox 

Lumber C«? 

Pine Lumber, 

Lath, Shingles, 

Posts, Sash, Doors, 

Building Paper, 

Cement, Lime, 

Stucco, Hair, . 

Mixed 1'aint, etc., 

2d and Mulberry Sta. 

DAKOTA 

Also, at LESTERTILLE. D. T. 

DaAUOB IK 

Lath, Shingles, 

Sash, DOOFS, Blinds 
. .i.: •* : r;. »• 

Lime, Coal, 

BUILDING PAPER, &c. 
Bait Fourth and Ioonit Streets, 

Dee llolnes, Iowa. 
—B^Yard on Broadway near North western 

railroad traakai Yiuikton, Dakota. 

St. Croix 
Lumber Company. 

OFFICE it YARD ON BROADWAY. 

See 
Their new lot 

Celling»,44 6in B.28. 
B oond. Oedar and Oak poite, 

O ak and pine Fig. 4 and • in. oheap. 
I n grade* i, quality, beet in Oity. 

X GEL CD IOU O A N N OT. Our 
V ath. Shingle* and - Ship Lap are 

U N  E Q U A L E D  I N  Y A N K T O N .  
31 ouldirgi, 80UEKN DOOB3 and 

JB road and Common Boarda give 
JEntire BATIBFACTION. The 

K D»H IS NOT OVEB 
V O . U E .  L E T  

O D B  C I T Y  
Boom. 

J, H. BEAVER, Manager. 

ESTABLISHED 1880. 

A. L. HINMAN'S 
Collection, Ijoam and Seal 

Estate Ajjency, 

YANKTON .DAKOTA 

OCBoe—Oedar Bl, with Phil. K. Faulk! 

A N abondanoe of money to. loan on real 
estate and ohattle aeanrlti. OASH ON 

HAND. Be delay. No eendlrtg off applioa-
tiona. 

J^Oolleotfona attended to and money 
promptly remitted, ' 

Beterenoes: Vint National bank, the Yank
ton hank, Philk K. Fanl*. attornoj, 

A. L. H1NUAN, Tankton. 

C. H. BATES 

' WHOLESALE AND2BETAIL 

GROCER 
• ••;:.! Deale* In Staple =, j[r" 

Grooories and Previsions, Dried 
Fruitk, Wooden and Willow 

War«, Tobacoo, Cigars, 
Etc., Eto., Eto., 

Oppodte Oox, Odiorns A Oo a 

ip BMMT PKKSS AND DAKOTAIAN 
>e PJlMiahed every evening, exoepting Sun-
dayaJS 

•Tbrmii o* SOTBOBipnoK—oarrien. per 
month, 11 00: per year, ttt 00; by mill, per 
month, 8a oenta; per year, *10 00. 

am? Dakotaiah blook oorner of 
Inird and Capital atreets. 

Telephone number B. 
£OWEN A KINOSBDBY. Prop'tre. 

M. J. Simpson is preparing to estab
lish b demooratio newspaper at Alexan
dria, Dakota. 

There was a collision yesterday be
tween the oolored rioters and the au
thorities at Brazoria ootroty, Texas. . 

Osoar Neebe, anarchist who is to die 
November 11th, was taken from the Chi
cago jail yesterday and removed to Joliet. 

Twenty-three passengers of the steam
ship Aleeia in quarantine at Hoffman 
Island, are down with cholera and three 
have died. 

Qeoge Franois Train aatioanoes his in
tention to speak every night nntll 
November 11th in behalf of the oondemu-

anarohista and their families. ed 

The Sootoh yacht Thistle and the 
Ameriean yaobt Volunteer got a fair 
start on their race for the Amsrioan cap 
yesterday afternoon at New York. The 
Thistle crossed the line at 12:35 and the 
Volunteer at 13:86. At 1:30 the Volun
teer was two mileB ahead. 

Through the aeoision of Judge Oolt, 
t the United States distriot court at 

Boston, the Bell telephone patent comes 
out ahead. Judge Oolt holds that con
gress has not given the government by 
specifio legislation power to bring a suit 

annul a patent. This leaves the main 
question of the validity of the Bell 
telephone, patent nnadjudieated. 

Fifty persons, principally Jews, have 
; net been tried at Riga, Russia, on thir
teen distinpt charges of - arson. The 
evidence showed that an extensive con
spiracy has been formed to defraud in-
suranoe companies. Sixteen of the 
prisoners were sentenced to Siberia for 
life, nineteen were aoqaitted, and the 
remainder were .ae&tpno$il jto various 
terms of imprisonment. 

Yankton and Swan Lake 
Stage and Sxprew ? - #i 

Line. 
^ —- Skat*. 

it Hi HOOBM, Brapiisktî  

dayi.Thnfadari M4 Sataroaya. 

YAKKTON ..DAKOTA 

County Justice ofths Peaoe, 

Oftee Boon. ; 

BUWBLKET} BLOCK* 

laaktoo 

oourt and Jaooib oan now wear his peni
tentiary garb without any fear that it 
will ever be deolared a misfit. The de
cision of the supreme benoh is unani-
mouB. There are four opinions. The 
leading opinion IB wntten by Judge 
Daniels. Ohief Justioe Van tfrant de
livered verbally the opinion of the oourt 
as follows: 

The oourt, after a careful examination 
of the record presented in the case, and 
of questions raised upon these appeals, 
have unanimously come to the conclu
sion that no error, prejudicial to the 
defendant, appears therein, and that the 
; ary was justified, on the evidenoe, in 
arriving at the rosult which they did. 

A telegram from Bismarck states that 
divoroe has been granted Latiren Dan-

lap, ex.oommissidner of immigration for 
Dakota, on the ground of cruelty and 
desertion. Mr. Dunlap is again con
nected with'the Ohioago Inter-Ocean, 
though it is his intention to make Da
kota his home. He is one of the most 
brilliant and conscientious journalists 
our territory has known and Dakota will 
be glad to weloome him baok. 

The editor of the Letoher Blade, rid
ing recently upon a railroad train, 
notioed a Dakota railroad commissioner 
and wife in the oar. The oondnotor ap
proached them. The railroad commis
sioner and his wife eaoh banded the oon
dnotor a letter, These letters were read 
by the oonduotor, who smiled grimly 
and passed on. He took no fare, no 
tiokets, no mileage books from Mr, and 
Mrs. Commissioner. Whereupon the 
editor ofrthe Letoher Blade moralizes 
and queries as follows in his newspaper: 

1st. It it costs anything to transport 
our railroad commissioners and -their 
friends, who stands it, the commis
sioners, the territory or the railroads ? 

2d. If the territory payB the commis
sioners an allowance for oar fare, why 
don't the commissioners pay it to the 
railroads when they ride?) 

34. If the territory pays eaoh com
missioner $2,000 for his services and an
other sum for his oar fare, and if the 
commissioners pocket the oar fare and 
ride on "letters" at the companies' ex-' 
pense, what are the commissioners for 
any way, and whom are they expeoted to 
serve ? 

Most potent, grave and level headed 
newspaper man! Yon will be aooused of 
meddling with the prerogatives of an 
official of the obaotio government under 
which we live—the government that 
puts up its places for barter to the man 
with the least oonsoiecoe and the greatest 
oapaoity to subvert and pervert the 
saored duties of position and get the 
most out of a "soft thing" while it goes. 
It evokes no astonishment that the oon
duotor, smiled. Hardened as he is, he 
must have his intervals of merriment 
and when the humor is so palpable no 
one will chide him. It is presumable 
that the isilroad commissioner smiled 
inwardly and that a bond of offioial sym
pathy was established between the two 
—servants of the Sitme taskmaster. The 
firstly, secondly and thirdly of the 
Letoher Bladeoontainfood tor rtilsotion, 

The annual report of the commissioner 
of pensions shows that 3,397 ex-soldier 
residents of Dakota are drawing pen
sions from the general government, the 
quarterly total of payments made them 
being $102,458.49. Dakota stands 
twenty-first in the list of states and ter
ritories in its number of pensioners. As 
our territory furnished only a oouple of 
companies to the war, its pensioners 
have nearly ail oorae to. Dakota from the 
states. 

Surveyor General Taylor, of Dakota, 
has reoeived an order to looate the 103d 
meridian, the western boundary of the 
Sioux reservation. This must be done 
by astronomioal observations and wili 
oast thirty or forty dollars per mile. 
The oause of the order is the demand of 
the Indians at Oheyenne river and 
Standing Book. For several years the 
white farmers of Dakota have been de
manding surveys of their possesaionB 
and Sparks puts them off with a point 
blank refusal. There is every enoourage-
ment these days to be an Indian. 

The total amount of bonds purohased 
by the treasury department under 
the oiroular of the 22nd inst is 
$9,593,423. whioh represents $8,184,660 
principal and 81,408,773 premium on 
the bonds. These payments are in ad
dition to the imrohases of $11,665,300 
i}4 psr oent bonds under the previous 
oiroular, - Interest due Oot. 1st on 4 per 
oent bonds, amounting to$6,671,000, was 
paid by the treasurer without rebate; so 
it will be sees that the treasury depart 
ment bas recently put considerable 
money into circulation, and has nearly 
extinguished the surplus of reoeipts for 
the present month. 

-•1 1 •... i. i • • |— VTiTQU 9 QUh 

TEUMAN L. PRAtT,  ̂

ing publio opinion is not to be i ignored 
Given a ohoioe between this class of 

and the other olass, the wise 

e£fort4s not to be despised in th«&Mr« 
paper voild. 

& Sharp, 

I 

s WliiU 
II ' 
nsurance .  
O-IFg- ^ W| 

Fire, Marine, Life, Aeoi*-
dent, Tornadc, 

Cyclone. 

HT"Buelneaa promptly attended to' ' 

WHITS A BHABF, Yankton. 

Qermania House 
.7'.'•••• 

AvM«e« bmi Third ilml, 
V . .V' ... •. -

Xaakton, Dakota. 

& — • •? 

Wallbaum & Becker, 
PEOPBIBTOBS. * 

ribbon and a Grand Aimy star. For 
suoh of the visiting journalists as are 
here simply to take in the sights, sep
arate headquarters have been opened 
at the Turner building and a different 
badge provided. Under the arrange
ments effected for reporting the secret 
sessions of the enoampment a speoial 
committee, appointed by the oommand-
er-in-ohief, will cclaot from the report of 
the official stenographer suoh matter as 
it is oonsidered desirable to the 
publio. This matter will be 
diotated to a stenographer employed 
by the press committee and oorpies fur
nished to the looal papers and to the 
representatives of the press associations. 
The rule whioh prohibits delegates to 
the enoampment from taking notes of 
the proceedings with a view to their 
publication will, on this oooasion, be 
strictly enforoed. 

The rain of to-day, whioh slaokedoff 
somewhat this afternoon was fortunate 
for the comfort of veterans, who will 
oommencs to oamp out this evening. 
Deoatur Post No. 1, which was the first 
post brought into existenoe, has pitohed 
its tents in the square surrounding- the 
old oourt house in theoenter Of the busi. 
ness seotion but in many of the oamps, 
including those of Illinois Massachusetts 
Iowa and Wisconsin are looated at points 
from one to three miles distant. The 
Kansas boys are preparing to give a 
rousing reoeption to Comrade Andy 
Frankman, who gets in from Burlington 
Kan., to-night. The veteran has just 
turned a oentury of existence and par
ticipated in lbs wars of 1812, 
Mexican and the rebellion. There 
is little talk oonoernig . a snoceB-
sor to Gen. Fairohild as com
mander-in-chief, but to-night and to
morrow a number of tho delegates will 
go into oanoas. The drift of looal 
sentiment seems to favor Gen. 
D. P. Grier, chairman of the general 
executive committee, and to whom much 
of the oredit for the admirable oharaoter 
of the arrangements properly belongs. 
There is, however, a strong under our-
rentinthe direotion of Gen. Sherman, 
and despite the protestations of the 
grizzled veterans, that he. is not seeking 
and would not aoeept the offioe, it may 
develop into a boom. Mayor Francis' 
aotion, in prohibiting all overhanging 
flags, banners, or piotares except the 
stars and stripes, gives general satisfac
tion to the visitors from abroad, who are 
not at ell baokward in expressing their 
satisfaction, that even the most remote 
LO^ibility of a recorrenoe of the Wheel* 
ng incident, has been removed. This 

morning the members of Frank F. Blair v | , n • 
post assembled at the Masonio hall and YcMKtOn O&VlflQS BiHIKi 
proceeded in a body to the residence of fo » 
the general's widow, tc whom they pre* 
sented one of the medals recently adopt
ed by the poBt, and whioh bears m a 
medallion the bead of ber late husband. 
Mrs. Blair, with many evidenoes of 
emotion, suitably acknowledged the 
compliment. 

: GATHERING AGAIN. 

Tlie Nation'* JKx-Soldiers Once More 
Aiiveiiibitaic 1b Anauul Kuearopmwnt. 
St. Louis, Sept. 26—The sky at day

break was obsonred by heavy olouds, 
and toward 7 o'olock a misty, penetrat
ing rain, whioh promised to oontinue 
throughout the day, began to fall. It 
was anything but an anspioious opening 
of enoampment week, and for a time the 
executive committee of arrangements 
were inolined to be a trifle put out at 
the vagaries of old proba; but the veter
ans didn't seem to mind it a bit, and the 
New York firemen, who have been hav
ing a decidedly lively time of it since 
cheir arrival last eveuing, bade defittnoe 
to tue elements by musing a long street 
parade escorted by tne looal firemen and 
a batallion of police. Coppa's band Was 
at their head and the old Gotham en
gine in their rear, and as they marohed 
along, with forms ereot, and faoes up
turned toward the rain, fhey set an ex
ample of how to be satisfied with exist
ing oiroumstanoes, favorable or unfavora
ble, and bad a magical effect, and was 
tejnpestnously recognized by the crowds 
that lined the streets. Weather per
mitting, the parade of the Grand Army 
to-morrow will be a memorable event in 
the history of St. Louis. Aaoording to 
present indications there will be more 
veterans in line than at any previous en
campment sinoe the organization was 
brought into existenoe, and a greater 
number of soldiers will be within the 
limits of the oily by midnight than 
has been gathered at any one plaoe sinoe 
the grand review at Washington at the 
olose of the war. The work of decorat
ing the oity is about completed and 
from the moment that they emerge from 
the union depot' until their respeotive 
headquarters are readied the spectacle 
presented to the arriving delegations is 
an on trancing one. St. Louis has olad 
herself in bright hued bunting. - Nearly 
every building from the business oentre 
to the outskirts, north and south, east 
and west, displays its flags and banners 
and there is a bewildering profusion of 
suoh mottoes as "Weloome to the braye," 
'God bless our heroev," eto. Along the 
prinoipal business streets the deoorations 
on many of the large stores and oQloe 
bnildings are both novel and ornate, and 
the offer of a prize by the executive 
oommittee for the most handsome and 
unique decoration on any one building 
basoreated quits a friendly rivalry. 
The miles of streets that are bordered 
with iron arohes, studded with gas jets, 
enolosed in globes of varied hue, and the 
illuminated arohes are almost without 
number. The main triumphal arohes 
have been ereoted at the intersection of 
12th and Olive streets and near by is the 
grand stand from which the 
parade will be reviewed by the 
oommander in-ohief and invited 
guests. Saturday the designs upon the 
aroh will be ohanged, and next week 
it will be made to do service for the re
oeption of the president. The New 
Jersey delegation oame in this morning 
and opened its department headquarters 
at the Ltndell. Bx-Gov. Hamilton and 

'Ah me"! sighed Potte, "I'm tried of living. • 
The world is hollow, amhiiion'i vain 

'Come now"! eaid hie ohum, "1 know the 
symptome; v v 

It's all your liver—that'e very plain. ' 
Yon need not Buffer, for helo in eemy i !®'" 

Pierce a Pelleta go right to the place, 
afriond to the bilious, I well might eall 

them— 
There** nothing better; they'll anltyoh." 

Potte oeaeed his alfching and bought the' 
Jetts." 

No moie he monrneth his hapless lot! 
Bis face ii obeerfol, his heart Is lighteoa 

His.melanoholy is quite forgot! 

It is remarked by many newspapers 
that Judge Palmer's contemptuous ref 
erenoe to the "patent inside" newspapers 
was a bad break for an aspiring politi
cian. Oar observation leads to the be
lief that the papers with "fbent w-
sides" possess foroible and effective 
oatsides,and as politios are only skin 
deep it is not always profitable to go 
beyond the oujjtale in making up a oriti 
ciem. The "patent insides"are nearer 
the people than the "great leaders" in J. J• Healy of Ohioago also arrived with 
jownnlism and their influenoe in mould- f® advanoe oontingent »of 100 veterans 
in* nnblin onfoion » tn h-^n^. 'rom ^linois. , At Armory hall the Oali 

< — : 
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Tkls koaw Is ike hea*aiuwten tor travalm 

nd immigrants. QooA stabling la oooneetlea 

wltli the hotel. 

Lands and Loans, 
?4?dffv w i 

JOHN L. PENNINGTON 

Offer* City Lots, Aore Prop
erty, W ild Lands and 

Improved Farms 
for Sale. 

'OMoe, Third Stteot, tYanktoa, 

QT* Loans negotiated with prompt-
neee and at reasonable 
spondenoe solicited. 

Does a iSoneral Banking Business. Interest 
>n deposits at the rate of five 

Dei 

•Pel-
Si 1 Per Month for Day Board 

Removing a Serious Obstruction Gently, 
Dynamite and giant: powder might aaswei 

admirably to remove obstrnotions from Hell 
Qate Id East Biver, New York, but explosive 
measures in medication are ever attended.with 
disastrous consequenoes. For instance, the 
bowels cannt.t be vielently drenohed with 
safety, nor is there the slightest necessity for 
so doing On the contrary, it is most unwise 
None but the pnrblind adherents of antiquated 
theories in medicine advise or sanation saoh a 
course, To weaken the intestinee—the effect 
of draslsio purgation—is to compromise the 
health of the entire system. With Hostetter's 
titomaoh Bitters, on the other hand, the bowels 
are relaxed, not by a oonvnlslon of nature ap
proximating to an eruption of Alt. Popocate
petl, but gradually, beneficially, withont 
wrenching or drenching. The liver and stom
ach, as well as the bowola, are toned and bene-
flttedbyit. 

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what you 
need for OoostipatioD, Loss of Appetite, 
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. "Sold by 
Dr. Vanderhule. 

BrtUM lip 
You arc feeling depressed, your appe

tite is poor, vou are bothered with head
ache, jou ure fidgeltr, nervous, and gener-
all out of sorts, and want to brae* up. 
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring 
medicines, or bitters, whioh have for 
their basis very oheap, bad whisky, and 
which stimulate you for an hour, and 
thed leave you m worse condition than 
before. What you want is an alterative 
that will purify your blood, start healthy 
aotion of Liver and Kidneys, restore yonr 
vitality, and give renewed health and 
strength. Suoh a medicine you will find 
in Eleotrio Bitters, and only 50 cents a 
bottle at Purdy & Brecht, drug store. 

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by 8hiloh's Oatircrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injec
tor tree. Sold by Dr. Vandeihule. 

Most Excellent. 
3. J. Atkins, ohief of police, Knoxvllle, 

Tenn., writes—"My family and I are be
neficiaries of your most excellent medi
cine, Dr. King's New Discovery for con
sumption; hiving found it to be all that 
you claim for it, desire to. testify to its 
virtue. My friends to whom I have re
commended t, praise It at every opportu 
nity." Dr. King's New Discovery folk 
Consumption is guaranteed to cure colds 
coughs. Bronchitis. Asthma, Group and 
every affection of throat, chest agd lungs. 
Trial bottles free at Purdy & Brecht's 
drug store. Large size $1.00. 

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable 
by that terrible cough. JShlloh's Cure _ 
the remedy for yoo. Sold by Dr, Vander-
hule. 

olubof not leas than 5 nor mora 
than 8 persons oan prooure good . 
' board at above rate* by v 
/paying in advanoe. 

W-Farmers <»n have » dinners for $l.i)0 In
cluding hay and subling for team. 

HE. H. SMITH, Proprietor 

to 
deaf-

fornia delegation has opened an exhibit 
of agricultural produots, I raits and 
wines from that section, whioh is at-
traoting la;ge orowds of visitors.* Press 
headquarters for the oorrespoQdents of 
outside papers, who are here to work cuumea wr it. mrar 
rather than to play, hive been estahlisb- ache. It ban done. me ̂ ood. My" sinter aiao 
ed by tbe.looal oommittee in a spaoious 22S1' "d " m». telpd her vew much. 
galItr7 .̂n gr0Und fl00r °f tbe 8ootb* !3u.-8w.'W^vSmLu ern hotel, the the correspondents being —— . 
famished with podges of oxydised  ̂SHILOH'S.OOUGHsnd Oonso|bp»< 

iToui 

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so 
quickly cured by Shlloh's Care. -We 
guarantee it. Sold bv Dr. Vanderbule. 

Bly's Oream 
Balm for Oataifrh in his faauly and eommenda 
it very bigWy A lady is recovering the sei 
ofamell. A Tunkbannook lawyer known 
many «E our readers, says he wu cured of lie 
nees.—Pittoton, Pa , Oajotte. 

I.ttod that Kly'a Qsasm Balsa is all thatia 
claimed for it.. I iinffwior catarrh and ear. 

JaoobSharp has r«Mhed ths end of 
hisfeUei>p»es. Tbojad«n(mtof the 

^ senteno^dj Bilver. rwresenting a'fvrossed jOm«ir^l>y,u w^g^ntee. It euros 
Dkkotft, hiiahaa been;*ffinn«d by tbe supremo ewofd, pandit frow whioh is % BaUelOraaamlitioB. by Dr.Y&aderhaK 

ion 

rates. Corre-

W. HOWABIJ, President. 
> . M. I. WOOLLBY, Cashier. 

m «<» 

Capital, $25,000. 

paid on < 
Iter annum. percent 

Lte Beceivedof One Dollar and upwards. 
-—ey to Loan on Ileal Estate and Chattle 
Seonritlea. 

Commercial Hotel, 
.......... -• •• .... 

*  *;  

Wi 

•»( J 
^ & 

Wm. M. Powers, 

X-iiTrer3T-

Oppofdto Uorrlsonllotel, 
CAPITAL BTBEET,—......YAKKTON, B. I. 

'"Agent for Columbus 

ESTABLISHED 1869. 

Vtf 

t 

wai 

%M\ 

•m 

* I 

Schnauber's ̂  
Ioe during the aeaaeu of tB87 as oheap as tho 
cheapest and on standard time. 

at his residence, or 
Weber's drug sane. 

at 

il DAH. MoDEVITT, 

Bsalsr ia 

Qrooeriea, Wlnea and Lffuera. ; 

Fsed and Provisiieiiss,. 
YANKTON -.DAKOTA* 

C, B. TAYLOB, 

WOOD WORKER 

UPHOLBTEB1B, 
Shop to ths Bear of Sanborn's Foraitnn 

Steatiai^ or ^ »' store will hav« proaipt 
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J. H. TELLBtef 
f.- •: -

Attorney at Law. 
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